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Grave In Rhur DistrictLEGISIM 
YET TO SOME UP

Many; Reported He 
Admits Killing Two“Mister,” said Mr. Hi- 

Hombeam to theram
Times reporter, “bow’d 

like to live in Mex-
—

I nmton Anril 30—The situation In the Ruhr district is grave and an an-arehisÆvÆÆS eccerdio^to fnThe

land guard has been disbanded.

you
ico—among the Greas
ers?”

“Are you not putting 
the question the wrong 
way?” asked the report

er. “As I read it, dying 
is the pdpular pastime
in Me\ico.” HpSB ... ■ ■ ■ ■ r\i ||A IA TA Los Angeles, April 30—James It-

! “It aint popular en- KH 111 All I II 111111 II III Huirt held here while officers investi-
ough,” said Hiram. “I W||fi MM «IWI |Hll V 111 It 1 III gated reports of his marriage to several
guess Uncle Sam’ll hev IV ■ 111* Jllll ■ IV IV I w women, confessed late last night that he
to go down there some - - had slain t\yo of the women» according
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Fielding Amendment to the ------------- TUE P ADDU'K1 ------------- 5SÏ."3 fiX'S T\ TJZ*'£££

Franchise Act Is Defeated. ; Some Fredéricton People Hit „,m. For Many Years Promirrent ÏS U»,
AJnl.t T'Elis fniirsp l“rU *** y°u * b'3 aPP,e lf,80mc °’ ?ben? in Insurance Circles — Pro- attributed by the officers to Huirt. one-time holder of the heavyweight title.

_ . , . ... Adopt inis vours ------------- ! senators or candidates fer president , , According to the alleged confession The date has not yet been settled upon.
hST-V c&'LrJrSS, 'iUr ------------- j First Production of “A ^ motion for J. Cecd MrtcheU. ^ TÆ

CSS rra ’SSTsAfÜ *»•* Show Upward Trend _ Manager WHÏfïtfî « ÏÏT5 „„ *. SSSAS SSSti? tSTUS ^rSEtSTSS

S.”Si£-<£?~ ~ SS£ i There ,nd m Devon and fers £500 Reward. ; SSC 'S’.,? »«'StLCÏ,?• ' hJb” - I- tit bù,i„,« » s,. him «n h. "m W .Ï-„

sc sse&vesftrTK i Bus" -— „ „ I EJ-BSiEESS Etis: asai stipes*sssss&
arse tsss rtssst- ness Lirger- ^ rvM /»|jusE»n fessrs 2 Ssr1 £E™2 mjs sat s-sirese« *" -
astis sYSusrtsrtiSS <*.uT£r«-« ei? /«rsT.&JT, ku i - >£ • vsx;.- ™w -2?. vawsss is."» 'fwn..-».

a,«-a-«.acresJircr*issml « stsz.“'Æ-«=Apx 
îsa-sàsttfts^ r,sasM* sSSaSjfffûâs'ssa^iusr “a Mr-commercial foodstuffs act, a"d another towns is greater than the num- permit Miss Laurette T»y'«‘»Pr^ “But we have wandered a long way ™™blfe ftP ^ and hisSmany friends Huirt said he could not remember ^HgwaldBrosseau.
t0H^!nCh^es UM«cU “sonaventure) her of-available dwellings, the usual « tb'fa<£ ^ a great up- fr°No“t^rvTur,’’ raid Hiram. “You will wish him every success in his en- what happened to s^k^/hec Jdi™on Montreal, AprU 30-In his report on
was^dvked that the contract for the humber of removals is noticeable. Many t,b™‘ ‘ .canTÏrust a Greaser, an’ you can’t trust,larged respons.bUities. ^ZmL frnm two attemnUto ZimU the McTigue-London fight last n.ghtim
inter-provincial ferry between Cf™P" already have taken place, but the great- Employes of the theatre advan<^*d a politician-” . ! field" «T\V Frink*& Son have been suicide ^the reputed confession said. He ^‘dh ‘und^thé GweU^s sporting"edl-
beUtor,nd Cross Point, Que., had not. numbçr ^ be today Bnd tomorrow, opinion »at the trouble was organised “Andsom, politicians,” sa.d the i ^ RAV.. W.M h^e^ smc.de, t ^ P ^ county hospital M round, the Gazettes sporting ed,
been awarded. ‘ ; Rents are showing nothing but an UP' | Y no sense an anti-American ^“That’s^oGtoo," said Hiram. “It is— 1 & London & Globe. Mr. Jarvis was al-' he talked. held here several days McTigue no doubt scored the easiest
Freight Charges Hatter. ! ward trend. Not only is this true of ‘^nstration | By Hen !” I so representative for the Liverpool- Huirt has been Md here several days vic „f his boxing career, as he should

Joseph Archambault (Ch.mbly-Ver- ' p^ot™ but also of JDfevcm and , d7he morning newspapers indignantly 1 ^ - •  ------ “nCMitc°hell ’^ Tu^rou® m'aÆ ^ have pnt London away inthe^ng
cheres)* asked, if the government had Marysville No desirable houses ara va- denounce the disturbance OAI T\[\ 1 I F I QO Mr" JarvU always ten prominent “"HemarrTed “twelve or fifteen women, ^"thc^ctorylastnighTdidnot^d
taken any «tio^towa^ thé.raportod ^ ^ those towns. There are M and a“a“n« J^They .deda« VIII I J | ÜPN inrte Uteüf tZ city/A ^anoi mark- probabV- more,” he said. A desire to ^“^^'tcTifue’s/putation.

demand nrenayment /f freight charges cases of people removing from Frederic- the riots in Covent Garden UULUlLJl LL/ll U ed energy he gave of it thoroughly to his kill obsessed blnjfourJidaa| ’women ; McTigue’s initial appearance in a local

front », u»«d s»M.. «2J zsssz 6 ssrtiyjsr- *“ “I rn#u pin rrnnv £“«• $a,t3 SfJÆ&æJÜ&ST— ;«=afeaB=ajarA FRum bAR FtRRl r ssr™ 2,1-2Z the ^tter In St. Anthony’s church, Edward Par- ^ nrP„a^,,ed one. and as proof of this ■■ the chair as president. . mais. ___ ward and unfinished style, his greatest.
n°Vnhmfwas introduced to amend the lee of Devon, returned soldier, and Miss “ |aid some packages of snuff and ________ I He also takes a keen interest m the The first £° fig x „dviesorl. asset no doubt being his punch. It would

A.b , so — to legalize the mar- Evelyn Owens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. smelling compounds were thrown affairs of the Church of England, where leged confession, w . ^ . perhaps be unfair to judge Brosseaus
to as to legaliM the marriage John Owens of Marysville were mar- t r^he ttage. Most of these, how- Leaves Overcoat, Note and his sound judgment on questions before Huirt was quoted as 8aJia^ . conqueror on his performance of last

nage act so m to le^anrenie . rfed Jamcs Owens, brother of the bride, „!La L the audience. As to who 1>etiVC5 ’ _ the synod was always given due defer- a boat with her, fishing in a river m ^ ^ fae wM up against a man wlth-hf thcrma" was groomsman and Miss Evelyn Me- ^’^nstratian was directed against $264 -----Is Picked Up But ence. Mr. Jarvis is a remarkably well Idaho. His immj ,was weak to the ^ ^ puJshing ability and one
brother. .____, , , Snrlrv was bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs- ™ v , L_ informed man. a deep reader, highly cul- exact time and locality, me boat, ne who devoted his greatest efforts to hang-Considerafaon of w s. ^rlee wüf reside in Moncton where the ^^^.^oehrane says he wiU offer Efforts to Revive Hlttl Fail, tured, affable And friendly. His many stated, jammed against logs which were who ^nishment.

amendment to'cla^lBwS groom U taking a vocational course, m discov- f j friends will wish him a peaceful period lashed to the bank of the river and he to Jü intervals between
The cap-making. er^^f the SreTof the disturbance. ‘ ------------- I during his retirement after his Sct.vit.es and Miss Ludvigson tnedwith there ^ many wagers were offered

* “Lf-ÇSSî* S» «L5wmdiers Hon. P. J. Veniot is here today en «y <*-----v!re*D, --------------- ... . . - ÆSî:. p p_ T Anril 30— of so many years. , a™s to free the raft When hejbroke McTigue could not score another

æ js 5 sÆSt.szw*' I glad that c ..-I.ttt~ • s:s
to carry on^ HUPIo itflPIl IU SAm TO favor a ,rns

SS.,ÏTp»m zTâ «u’’JlStoThe OTo™-» ,i«h, ofrtoo o, », w„ », »„ b„«h, „ », |/rrn pfllSC PUIDC boost of bonus ted‘£.F;Er»i,»,,K5 J :
• lpoJrags;o,a»;***.«■ iirnninT ïo~ KsaîtSUS.SSKTe'S ^1 RH~r oUML ùHllu . ;<swa.wh.iw ÏSS»%C
I hat the clause covering Z, Provide for IDIQU \/LD|||PT |\ announcement which is received with revrie ;,Irv returned a verdict of Ottawa, April 30—The special com- got $1,602. The Herald writer says:
proclamations be amende P , „u_ I 11 I All If | |\|J||l I lij general satisfaction by the returned men. A coroner’s J ry . mittee appointed by the house of com- “Although the medium of McTigue’sthe printing of the same in _oged llllUII * LI1UIU I IW They regard it as especially important suicide while apparently insane. Me- mens to consider the question of con- local appefrance fast night is not one on
ages in allIProv,n“sA(M*r p Michaud of , — , anT «rnrir |||T to have such an instltutlon sllU kep,t "P Lean left an overcoat containing $264 All:™’ AllSWCP Is That De- tinuing the war bonus to pensioners and which any really sound and final analy-
by A. T. I^ger of Kent; Fthhchau^of A P A IU0TCTDP L A M I in the city, now that the employment of- ^ which read:_“Pleasc send A1UeS ,, , proposed amendments to the pensions |™ hif pugilistic class edn be made.
Itestigouche and Mada ’ AI-l\||\|\I \| K|A| üN j fieeg and the pensions offices have bee . . Daitiel Genrire livePV Is Long Overdue law, went into effective session this, McTigue looked very much like an or-
umd Proulx of Prescott ; ÿ^UrMIlO I ULIXULnM I closed, for there is still much work to j this money tothe states, Darnel George lively B morning to digest the evidence already | ^a/averageboxZ, neither a dub nor

Mr. Guthne said the clause be done towards helping needy or prob- , McLean, 540 Central street, Lowell, and Tonnage Must Be Sur- reCeived. From remarks made by the | , ’ j n He fights flat footed. He i«
sameas intheold bUl andthegovcrno ________ ,em cases. Mr. Robinson has m«ie him- ; Ma$s „ , , chairman and members of the commit- ! “j^Tsluggish, is not aggressive, but
ment had decided it woul self thoroughly liked and trusted by re deceased had served overseas and rendered. tee it is evident that the war bonus will h , fighter, of the ‘ clever-awk-
change it , „ __ _ Dundalk, Ireland, April 30-Tl.e cor- turned men who feel that he is working! The deceased n a ^_______ i ; ^ be continued and that a majority of the drâwimr card he would

H. B. Morphy, North Perth, quoted oner,s jury conducting an inquest into jn their best interests and lie has done ! discharge papers °" “lm^ gave his ad ------------- committee even favor giving it a big ™ar d„ because he is sluggish and un-
from the B. N- A. in. f,upp0rt ZL/nstitu- tbe death ,of Thomas Mulholland, who much to help a large number of them. ! dress as w’jth gth/' “h! Berlilli April 30-The Allied repara- boost over the amount allowed last year, interesting^ He will not draw thirty
tention that it would ;n was shot in a street here on AprjJ 16 Hundreds of personal cases come un- had left C . , beino- held tions commission hçls replied to Ger- on the ground that pension and bonus ^ again unless Brosseau is hit>
tional to Print the Proclamations in ^ died aQ hour after the shooting, re- der his attention every week and these Siege Battery The body -s bemg held that Germany be- together as at present are not high “n“nent
French in ÿl pro,v.‘!1CeS\„/f Frontenm:- turned a verdict yesterday that death are given all possible attention. This, awaiting word from _ -------- ;----- Uowed to retain to her own use a cer- enough to cope adequately with the high ; opp^ star says the majority of those
1 lotted by J. W. Ldwards of F:olden was due to a bullet fired without just.fi- has been going on for quite a wtidc pOT?T tain number of ships for delivery to the cost of living. At present the United ; ^ fi ht secmed to incline to the view

Jacques Bureau said the B. N. A t Qn and with intent to kill, by Sergt. and has been done in addition to his PORTO RICO POK I . under the peace treaty. I States has much higjier pemsons than „ . McTigue’s victory over Brosseau
provided that all records of pariiament The verdict was wildly ,abors in meeting the various trams and | pTf, TC TTFD The reply said that, although it has Canada on account of total disability, ^ a'fluke The paper admits that it
must ^ p"nt“*/l^i/n/nf an^lecbon cheered by the Sinn Feiners present transports when he has aided in com- TRAP PIC lb 1 LtLL> d three months since the treaty be- but no other country except New Zea- possible that since McTigue was
argued that proclamations of an electi n ^ witnegs testified that while f t and cheer to arriving troops. Re- TTD RV ST’PTTT'P effective, not a single vessel has land comes anywhere near Canada. nn? comnelled to extend himself last
should be classedasrecords and hould $ P» was passing along the street, its turned men are well pleased that h.s UP B Y b 1 KiKJl came effective,^ ^ "ightThÏÏïome excellent tricks in his
be pnnted in both languages m all p members were attacked by a body of office is to be continued for a time gan Juanj Porto Rico, April 30—Sliip- ^ possiblv consider further propos- SUMMER TRAINS ' bag
inceS', rs V said he could men three timcs tbelf number, bergt. longer. ping in all Porto Rican ports is para- , until a satisfactory quantity of ton- Snndav train to connect with a! Louis A. Larivee, writing in Le Can-f'nVr^on why the request of the Bustard admitted that he had fired to ------- <•_ FyzSl as a result of a strike of ’long- nage is surrendered. It also recalled ^ |^d Moncton is a„. ada, Says that it is_ inconceivable on h.s
see no ,, . . granted. blt- . h ^^lll'HoiL Df. Reid Call ; shoremen and dock clerks which cxn- tbat charter money is payable by Ge nounced by the C. N. R in connection shewing with Jack London that Me-

ZE/w » On Sir Robert Borden? "“S',™ »*»,'".» ît »d,‘iS“a,'iher,.,P‘

rÆd ssissjs. h“j,Jüss.rauttfc
„„ oM -ï» », X»bl« Prt»". !,« (*IM. «•” 'h“ frSdSyiuSi., tor N,» York, »-l Pb.ll, ,od ' U|[ 171101 iôrôu"'»'» " “ *h' rlrth :S"So“,K h.d'nGt ft, l„« 1*. °< I»»

2T «StSSSS WEATHER sx —
SrtfJSS5». sy^kLÜL-__________  s»*-.,"3 es sa si^r îSt*» FtFH^Ss tt. t y£ îsrs

“jsrvSfctsu.». i roM™>wfmder“:ton ts.—-».«-«.1 *j âSf .«» “ z» °- «-d* “rsrcKü:ab“.”£ w-5,ryetirs? ™s

Fredericton, N. B., April 30—The or- Dr Reid will see Sir Robert and bring partrnent of Mar ^q^-st will be sent to the rep q n. R. rates. On tickets now in use wlj{ th Henlev distance of a
ganization of the Fredericton Co-oper- th latest information as to his condi- —ring and Ftafterw*. commission at an early date. h p P r will give a refund pro rate, w!*,* ^ , ____ '
ative, Ltd., the second co-operative as on the state of Inshealth may =^Z /^v R. F. Stupor», j - ■” ' but wiU not permit passage. , mile and seven-eights,
company in this city, was completed at d nd the whole fate and future of; 7* \ V director of mete- .ia H H DU T\/ 11111
a meeting of the shareholders last mgnt. UnioH government. | I orological terme». RII I ll/IMItir Y T MK
There was some lively discussion on the ----------- L.. . ..'m ! ! |v(J IVIUI il— I I Ull
question of eligibility of shareholders to POLICE BUTTONS ' Svnonsis—The barometer continues • "v
act as directors. Included in the direct- , , , ‘ Manitoba and the northwest

\. Sterling McFariane, secretary —-----------  i states and relatively low from the,
of the New Brunswick Teachers’ Associ- w , a m,|v +n! Great’I^ikes eastward and also over the!

Order Does Not Apply to States. The weather is fair and
Soldier Service Emblems. cool throughout the dominion.

Showery.
Chief Smith said this morning that the w“d"itif”fr.^rarf”? southerly "S [

recent order concerning buttons on the | wiras, m , ________ _
uniforms of the policemen did not ap- showery. North shore—Moderate , XIT, .T c
Sd£ b3to?S?»î!S£l“ïï,|»i«ai to.ito-'d to'—b-i P-i- Matter of Whiskey Smug-

xp,™î,s”.=mï gling tnm 1 a

he said, had the highest respect for those '™d ^t m^ch change in temperature, j 
who had won the right to wear the >d . e west winds .becoming variable. > 
overseas buttons and there was no desire Moderate w 
to deprive them of this privilege.

Englishman Signs But Date 
Not SetSeven Women Missing—Los Angeles Officers Give 

Out Reported Confession of James R. HuirtThe

Hope of Representation at 
Olympics Not Abandoned 
— Montreal Not Yet Re
signed to the Defeat of 
Brosseau.

Acting Premier Foster Gives 
An Outline 1

(
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on behalf of war
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EXPEC1 TO SAVE 
THE S. S. PLATE!

REV. C. H. BAKER 
ACCEPTS CALL TO

SCHNECTADY

Ontario Honey, $3,000,000.
Toronto, April 30—At a meeting of 

the Toronto Bee-Keeper’s Association 
last night, Hon. Manning W. Doherty, 
minister of agriculture for Ontario, said 
that the value of last year’s crop of 
honey in this province exceeded $3,000,- 
000.

i
ors was

Montreal, April 30—A call to the First 
Baptist church, Schnectady, N. Y, has 
been accepted by the Rev. Gordon H 
Baker of Montreal. For the last two 
years and a half he has been secretarv 
of the Sunday School Union of the Pro
vince of Quebec. He is a graduate of 
Rochester Theological Seminary and 
graduated B. A. from Acadia University, 
Nova Scotia. He is a native of Nova 
Scotia. ____

! ation.
!

Halifax, N. s„ April 30-With favor-, 
able weather, the Atlantic Salvage Com- ; 
pany expect to have the Greek steamer 
I’latea, which went ashore on Sable 
Island last faU, safe in Halifax harbor 
by the middle of May. Their wrecking 
tug Canadienne, with wrecking crews, 
is now at the island working on the ship, 
and is making favorable progress. Dur- 

the heavy storms of the last live 
steamer has practically 

Few ships

WEST AND EAST.
LABOR LEADER

I x? *:1
m

m

TO TRY AGAINElsewhere Taken Up • at* Vmg
themonths

maintained her position.
been salvaged from 1 ne

S
m Washington.

Toronto, April 30—Temperatures:have ever 
Graveyard of the Atlantic.’ Another Meeting of Commit

tee of Operators and An
thracite Miners.

- 4 Lowest
Highest during! Washington, April 30— Not 

6a.m. Yesterday night

appropriations committee yesterday. 
Evidence offered by the customs service 
that whiskey is being smuggled m great 
quantities over the Canadian and other 
borders left the committee unmoved.

Two million dollars was the sum 
asked by the customs service, on the 
ground that 1,000 additional men were 
needed to guard the boundaries. But 

■ congress evidently thought it time to
I call a halt on the mounting cost of pro
hibition for the enforcement of which 
$6,000,000 had been voted.

one
CINNA WINS THEPOLES ADVANCE

EXCEPT ON SOUTH
m&

1,000 GUINEAS PrincTRupert .. 40
Victoria ............

iB 4058
4256
40New market, Eng., April 30 The clas- Kamloops

sic one thousand guineas stakes was won Calgary .............. 30
here today by Sir R. W. B. Jardine’s Edinunton ........ 30
Cinna. Lord Roseberry’s Valcscure was Prjnce Albert 
second, and Baron Rothschild’s Cicerole Winnipeg . . 
third. Twenty-one horses ran. White River .... 30

iSault Ste' Marie. 38 
I Toronto.............. 44,

42 54Warsaw, April 30—(Associated Press)
__Polish and Ukrainian troops, driving
toward Kiev, have occupied the town 
of Malin, on the railroad about «xty 
miles northeast of Kiev. The advance 
is continuing toward the Dnieper nver, gpVi # 
except on the southern sector of the E- / -, ,1
front, where the Russian Bolshevik g M
forces are making a stand along the f f l.WB__________ _______
right bank of the Bug nver and are L_ * --------------------" Ottawa, April 30—The pensions

*■ ™m:. ft. M! ris siÿ&
and eighth divisions from the Caucasus one Association,who establishment has been practically dean- St -John ••■••••
region._________________________ ‘.SSTSSl in Toronto for ed up ‘X™eviden« aOd del ISt johns, Nfld . 36

The German national assembly ad- national dde as to whether further witnesses need Detroit ..............
jourued ycstjijiay. It will réassemble between the west and he t() be caUcd to dear up ertain matters.

Ma/ la purpose.

2836 New York, April 29—The sub-com
mittee of miners and operators seeking 
to negotiate a working agreement for 
the anthracite coal field has accepted an 
invitation from Secretary of Labor Wil
son to hold its next meeting at his 
office in Washington on Saturday. This 
invitation, it was reported, prevented 
breaking off of negotiations-

The new French tax bill, which has Tom Moore, president of Dominion M^^^^tthe^su^r factory 
been debated in the chamber of deputies Trade, and Ljtor to»*'*£ toe re have ^ on strike. At Pastrix 
% the last week, was passed last night, M te Wd workers have struck
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